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The Oxidative Burst at Fertilization Is Dependent
upon Activation of the Dual Oxidase Udx1
Heuser, 1980). (3) The cortical granule-derived enzyme
ovoperoxidase is targeted to the FE by the tethering
protein proteoliaisin (Somers et al., 1989). As the struc-
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and Biochemistry tural proteins self-polymerize into fibers, ovoperoxidase
activity increases in response to alkalization (Deits andBox G
Brown University Shapiro, 1986) as synthesis of one of its substrates,
hydrogen peroxide (H2O2), increases (Foerder et al.,Providence, Rhode Island 02912
1978; Heinecke and Shapiro, 1989). The catalytic activity
of ovoperoxidase peaks within 5 min following fertiliza-
tion, resulting in the formation of covalent o-o-di-tyro-Summary
sine bonds between FE proteins (Foerder and Shapiro,
1977; Hall, 1978; Nomura and Suzuki, 1995). TheseThe sea urchin egg is a quiescent cell…until fertiliza-
tion, when the egg is activated. The classic respiratory cross-links brace the fibrous network into a solid struc-
ture, “hardening” it to protect the embryo (Shapiro etburst at fertilization is the result of prodigious hydro-
gen peroxide production, but the mechanism for this al., 1989).
An essential substrate for ovoperoxidase, and a likelysynthesis is not known.Herewequantitate thekinetics
of hydrogen peroxide synthesis at a single-cell level component involved with cell signaling, H2O2 is pro-
duced by a calcium-dependent mechanism involvingusing an imaging photon detector, showing that 60
nM hydrogen peroxide accumulates within the perivi- the reduction of one molecule of oxygen and the oxida-
tion of two proton donors—hereby referred to as “oxi-telline space of each zygote. We find that the NADPH
oxidation activity is enriched at the cell surface and dase activity”—whose peak output occurs at about 7–8
min postfertilization (Foerder et al., 1978; Heinecke andis sensitive to a pharmacological inhibitor of NADPH
oxidase enzymes. Finally, we show that a sea urchin Shapiro, 1989). This temporal correlation between peak
H2O2 production and ovoperoxidase activity is not coin-dual oxidase homolog, Udx1, is responsible for gener-
ating thehydrogenperoxidenecessary for the physical cidental; both have likely evolved in a tightly regulated
system in order to limit the potentially lethal effects ofblock to polyspermy. Phylogenetic analysis of the en-
zymatic modules in Udx1 suggests a potentially con- H2O2 on the embryo without compromising FE integrity.
The existence of oxidase activity was first docu-served role for the dual oxidase family in hydrogen
peroxide production and regulation during fertil- mented while measuring oxygen consumption following
fertilization (Warburg, 1908). Although originally as-ization.
cribed to oxidative phosphorylation—hence its misno-
mer as a “respiratory burst”—the majority of the oxygenIntroduction
consumed was later attributed to the synthesis of H2O2.
This phenomenon was subsequently likened to the re-Eggs are often bombarded by innumerable sperm. All
but one—the first to fusewith the egg—must be repelled spiratory burst associated with activated neutrophils
(Klebanoff et al., 1979; Heinecke and Shapiro, 1992).from the surface to prevent the lethal condition of poly-
spermy. The embryo meets this challenge by rapidly Neutrophils use a complex of intramembraneous and
cytosolic proteins to regulate the oxygen reductase ac-modifying its cell surface and extracellular matrix. Multi-
ple variations to this modification are found throughout tivity of their main player, cytochrome b558, a heterodi-
meric complex of p22PHOX and gp91PHOX (reviewed in Bab-phylogeny (reviewed in Shapiro et al., 1989; Wessel et
al., 2001). ior, 1999). The H2O2 synthesized by the neutrophil is
used by myeloperoxidase to synthesize the hypochlo-The block to polyspermy in sea urchins involves a
dramatic biochemical transformation of the egg extra- rous acid (HOCl) that kills bacteria (reviewed in Pullar
et al., 2000).cellular matrix, the vitelline layer, to a histologically dis-
tinct embryonic matrix, the fertilization envelope (FE). We sought to characterize the respiratory burst activ-
ity during fertilization in two species of sea urchins.The driving force of this transition is secretion of the
cortical granules. At least three discrete steps are in- The results of our experiments suggest that the redox
machinery responsible for the rapid oxygen consump-volved with the formation of this extracellular barrier. (1)
Following cortical granule exocytosis, an autoactivating tion following fertilization is evolutionarily distinct from
the neutrophil NADPHoxidase system.We show insteadserine protease severs plasma membrane attachments
to the egg’s vitelline layer, allowing the separation of that a dual oxidase, Udx1, is responsible for the H2O2
synthesis at fertilization.this matrix from the egg surface (Haley and Wessel,
1999, 2004). (2) The structural components of the FE,
primarily derived from the cortical granules (reviewed Results
in Wessel et al., 2001; Wong and Wessel, 2004), self-
assemble into the vitelline layer scaffold and form a Quantitation of Hydrogen Peroxide Production
distinct pattern of interwoven fibers (Chandler and in Single Eggs at Fertilization
We quantitated hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) production on
a single-cell level using luminol and an imaging photon*Correspondence: rhet@brown.edu
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Figure 1. Characteristics of the Oxidative Burst
(A) Mean (line) profiles of total photon output in Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and Lytechinus variegatus zygotes. Standard deviation over
10 zygotes from 4 females is reported as background shading. Dashed trace represents the transformed profile of S. purpuratus zygotes fit
to events at 15C (Foerder et al., 1978)—note the conservation in traces between traces of each species after.
(B) Images of H2O2 output from individual eggs. Brightfield images (middle) show the eggs (egg) and zygotes (zyg) 500 s after insemination.
Note the fertilization envelope (FE) of the zygote. Pseudocolored images (left) represent photons collected over a 50 s window. The graded
color scale represents 0 (black) to 12 (white) photons per pixel per second. Scale bar equals 50 m.
(C) Schematic trace indicating measurements used to calculate the average duration, total photon output at 20% maximum amplitude, “on”
and “off” rates of the detected oxidative burst.
(D) Tabulated measurements per zygote per species. All photon data represents absolute quantities, after optical and calibration correction
of detected data.
(E) Species comparison of the rates of H2O2 production upon fertilization (color) or activation with the ionophore A23187 (gray) on egg
populations, as measured with resorufin formation.
(F) Egg fractions (5 g total protein of S. purpuratus; 10 g of L. variegatus) tested for an ability to generate resorufin in a calcium-dependent
fashion. Vertical lines indicate standard deviation. All pairwise differences between fraction data are significant (p  0.01) with the exception
of the following: L. variegatus yolk-to-cytosol (p  0.16), cell surface complex-to-boil (p  0.12), crude-to-4 kDa (p  0.77); S. purpuratus cell
surface complex-to-12 kDa (p  0.24), cell surface complex-to-boil (p  0.64), crude-to-4 kDa (p  0.07), and crude-to-12 kDa (p  0.07).
detector (IPD) system (Takahashi et al., 1989; Cre´ton produce detectable H2O2 (Figure 1B), whereas the prodi-
gious levels of H2O2 detectable in fertilized eggs is theand Jaffe, 2001). Such a chemiluminescent reporter ac-
tivity is peroxidase dependent during seaurchin fertiliza- same with or without HRP (data not shown), suggesting
that the limiting step during fertilization is H2O2 produc-tion (Foerder et al., 1978; Takahashi et al., 1989), so we
initially measured H2O2 production in the presence or tion and not ovoperoxidase activity. Thus, all subse-
quentmeasurementsweremade relying on endogenousabsence of exogenous horseradish peroxidase (HRP) to
test whether H2O2 synthesis or ovoperoxidase would be ovoperoxidase to catalyze the H2O2-specific chemilumi-
nescent reaction.the limiting component toward detection. Eggs do not
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When corrected for the quantum efficiency of luminol majority of enzymatic activity is associated with the cell
conjugation with H2O2 (1.24%; Cre´ton and Jaffe, 2001), surface complex (Figure 1F). Recombination of egg cy-
Strongylocentrotus purpuratus zygotes produce 9 3 tosol with cell surface complex, however, inhibits the
106 molecules of H2O2 while Lytechinus variegatus gen- conversion of Amplex Red to resorufin. We hypothe-
erates 36  14  106 molecules of H2O2 per zygote sized that this loss of detectable H2O2 is due to the
(Figure 1D).When normalized to the volume of the perivi- scavenging activity of catalase, glutathione peroxidase
telline space, the region between the plasmamembrane (Fahey et al., 1976), and/or ovothiol (Turner et al., 1986,
and the fertilization envelope (FE) where active ovoper- 1988). We tested this model by dialyzing compounds
oxidase is present (Somers et al., 1989; LaFleur et al., from cytosol using 4 or 12 kDa permeability limits. More
1998), the final H2O2 concentration between the two spe- activity from these recombined fractions was achieved
cies is equal: 60  17 nM H2O2 per S. purpuratus and as larger molecules were dialyzed out, but full recovery
65  25 nM H2O2 per L. variegatus zygote. Transforma- of activity was not achieved until the 12 kDa dialyzed
tion of the trace of S. purpuratus zygotes at 23C to cytosol was boiled for 10 min (Figure 1F). These results
15C (Foerder et al., 1978) yields a profile nearly identical suggest that an unknown, proteinaceous factor may be
to that of L. variegatus (Figure 1A, dashed trace), sup- regulating the cell surface oxidase in vivo.
porting evolutionary conservation of the oxidative burst.
Class-Specific Pharmacological InhibitionKinetics of the Respiratory Burst
of the Oxidative Burstin Populations of Eggs
We treated both S. purpuratus and L. variegatus eggsOur observations with the IPD showed little variation
with three inhibitors of the neutrophil respiratory burstbetween individual zygotic rates of H2O2 synthesis (Fig-
complex representing two different structural classes.ure 1). The spatial-temporal power of this microscopic
Diphenyleneiodonium (DPI) is a potent inhibitor of bothobservation, however, greatly limits the throughput of
the neutrophil oxidative burst and endothelial nitric ox-data collection. We therefore developed a microtiter
ide synthase, with half-maximum inhibitory concentra-plate assay tomeasure real-timekinetics of theoxidative
tions (IC50) of 3–6 M (O’Donnell et al., 1993; Wang etburst for egg populations. We used the peroxidase-
al., 1993). Apocynin (Apo; 4-hydroxy-3-methoxyaceto-dependent oxidation of Amplex Red to resorufin as a
phenone), and its ester analog acetosyringone (Aceto;proxy to track the kinetics of H2O2 generation in vivo
3, 5-dimethoxy-4-hydroxyacetophenone), have beenduring fertilization. One systemic limitation to the accu-
shown to inhibit the neutrophil respiratory burst withracy of these measurements, as in the IPD system, is
IC50 of 10 and 4 M, respectively (Van den Worm etthe competition for free H2O2 between endogenous
al., 2001).ovoperoxidase protein targets versus Amplex Red.
The efficacy of each inhibitor on the oxidative burstThus, while both IPD and microtiter techniques provide
at fertilization is split based on its class (Figure 2A).an estimation of H2O2 produced, each is an underestima-
Consistent with reports for neutrophils (O’Donnell et al.,tion due to this competition.
1993; Wang et al., 1993), concentrations near 3 M DPIUsing this assay, we observe a significant difference
yield half-maximal H2O2 output in the sea urchin zygotebetween the oxidase activity from fertilized zygotes
measured in a population or individually with the IPDcompared to A23187-activated eggs from both S. pur-
(Figure 2B). In contrast, even 10-fold higher than IC50puratus and L. variegatus (Figure 1E). Ionophore activa-
concentrations of the phenolic compounds Apo andtion caused a near-linear accumulation of resorufin over
the course of the experiment while the fertilization re- Aceto do not affect the rate of H2O2 production. The
sponse of the zygotes was biphasic (Supplemental variance observed at these high Apo and Aceto concen-
Figure S1 at http://www.developmentalcell.com/cgi/ trations is likely a consequence of pleiotropic effects on
content/full/7/6/801/DC1/). Our explanation of this ki- the zygotes.
netic difference is that ionophore acts instantaneously We next tested if these inhibitors affected the activity
and uniformly over the egg whereas sperm initiates a associated with the isolated cell surface complex in a
polarized wave of activation. Due to the additional pleio- similar pattern. In both urchin species tested, DPI and
tropic effects of calcium ionophore treatment on the Aceto, but not Apo, resulted in a dose-dependent inhibi-
egg, we chose to limit our analysis of H2O2 production tion of cell surface complex activity (Figure 2C). When
to fertilized eggs, but note that these data show that used together, DPI and Aceto further inhibited H2O2 pro-
free cytosolic calcium is sufficient to achieve an oxida- duction, suggesting that their additive effects are a re-
tive burst in vivo. sult of targeting different machinery. Thus, in combina-
tion with our in vivo observations, these data suggest
Biochemical Localization of the Oxidative that the egg oxidative burst uses a mechanism distinct
Burst Activity from the neutrophil gp91PHOX system.
We sought to locate the source of the oxidase activity
by fractionating the cell into cell surface complex, con-
Identification of an Egg Dual Oxidasesisting of the egg plasma membrane and its associated
A search of the Sea Urchin Genome Project databasecortical granules (Kinsey, 1986), yolk (Brooks and Wes-
yielded one S. purpuratus exon sequence that matchedsel, 2002), and cytosol. Using anadaptation toourmicro-
the sequence of a thyroid oxidase; no other homologstiter plate protocol, we measured the H2O2 production
have been identified in the genome or by degeneratefollowing calcium activation of a partially reconstituted
PCR screens to date (data not shown). The L. variegatussystem containing exogenous NADPH and active pro-
tein kinase C (Heinecke and Shapiro, 1989, 1992). The ortholog of this exon was cloned in full and determined
Developmental Cell
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Figure 2. Effects of Pharmacological Inhibitors of the Neutrophil Respiratory Burst on the Oxidative Burst at Fertilization
(A) H2O2 production from about 100 zygotes measured by the formation of resorufin after pretreatment with inhibitors. The effects of 1 mM
3-AT are reported as a control (bar).
(B) Effect of DPI on total photon output using the IPD.
(C) The effects of each inhibitor on H2O2 production in cell surface complex on resorufin formation.
In all graphs, concentrations along the x axis are reported in logarithmic scale; vertical bars represent the standard deviation for each
concentration tested.
to be a member of the dual oxidase family of transmem- kDa protein predicted from the open reading frame.
Consistent with the kinetic localizations, Udx1 is presentbrane proteins. Further comparison to available S. pur-
puratus genome sequence also identified select regions at the egg cell surface. Surprisingly, Udx1 protein is
even more abundant in yolk-enriched fractions, consis-of homology between the two species (Supplemental
Figure S2). The overall organization of the sea urchin tent with the granular staining in the oocytes, eggs, and
zygotes (Figures 3F–3N) but not predicted quantitativelyoxidase is identical to the other dual oxidases described
(Lambeth, 2002), with an N-terminal peroxidase domain by oxidase activity assays (Figure 1F). This oxidase ac-
tivity in the yolk-enriched fraction implies that a pool ofand a C-terminal reductase domain linked by a cyto-
plasmic bridge with two EF hands (Figure 3A), sug- Udx1 may be kept inactive in eggs, perhaps through the
same unidentified factors found in the cytosolic frac-gesting that calcium may regulate these enzymes
(Lewit-Bentley and Rety, 2000). We now refer to this tions above (Figure 1F).
dual oxidase as “urchin dual oxidase 1” (Udx1), but it
is also registered inGenBankas “duox1.urchin” to follow Udx1 Generates the Oxidative Burst
Following Fertilizationthe current nomenclature (Lambeth, 2002).
A single 6 kb Udx1 transcript (Figure 3B) accumulates The cortical localization of Udx1 in the egg makes it a
prime candidate to be the DPI-sensitive enzyme. To testspecifically in developing oocytes (Figure 3C), support-
ing the hypothesis that the Udx1 protein is present this, we askedwhether the polyclonal antibodies against
the dual oxidase could inhibit H2O2 synthesis in zygotes.in eggs. By a more sensitive multiplex-reverse tran-
scriptase PCR amplification, we found the Udx1 mRNA In vitro incubation of cell surface complex with antibod-
ies inhibited H2O2 synthesis when compared to equalis present in all stages of oocytes, eggs, and zygotes,
whereas the cortical-granule-specific transcript SFE9 is concentrations of preimmune IgGs (Figure 4B). The
greatest inhibition was observed from 100 g/ml of thepresent only in developing oocytes (Figure 3D; Wes-
sel, 1995). anti-NADPH antibodies; pairing antibodies to other do-
mains with this concentration of anti-NADPH antibodyWe generated separate polyclonal antibodies against
the peroxidase, cytoplasmic bridge, and cytoplasmic did not significantly improve the inhibitory phenotype.
The 30% inhibition of H2O2 synthesis achieved usingNADPH binding carboxyl terminus domains of Udx1 to
localize the protein. Immunoblot analysis identified a antibodies is only slightly better than with DPI.
We extended these inhibition experiments in vivo by185 kDa protein, and its proteolyzed fragments, from all
egg fractions tested (Figure 3E), identical to the 185.7 injecting anti-NADPH domain antibodies into eggs and
Dual Oxidase of Fertilization
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Figure 3. Udx1 Is Expressed in Eggs and Zygotes
(A) Schematic diagrams of the dual oxidase.
(B) RNA blot probed for Udx1 in ovary and egg total RNA (10 g each). Ethidium bromide staining of 28S rRNA is shown as a loading control.
(C) Ovary whole-mount in situ hybridization of Udx1.
(D) Multiplex, reverse transcriptase (RT) polymerase chain reaction from whole-cell lysates derived from different stages of oogenesis or
zygotes. Staging was scored based on the nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratios (DIC image).
(E) Immunoblots of egg fractions probed with 2 g/ml each antibody or 6 g/ml preimmune IgGs. The following mass of total protein was
loaded: L. variegatus, 100 g egg, 25 g yolk or cell surface complex, 20 g soft fertilization envelope (FE); S. purpuratus, 200 g egg, 50
g yolk or cell surface complex, 40 g soft fertilization envelope (FE).
(F–N) Immunofluorescence on tissue sections of ovary, eggs, or zygotes (F–K) and on whole-mount eggs or zygotes (L–N). All samples probed
with 100 g/ml preimmune (F, I, L) or a mix of 30 g/ml of each Udx1 antibody (G, H, J, K, M, N). Oocytes (oo), eggs (egg), zygotes (zyg), and
fertilization envelope (FE) are indicated. Scale bars equal 50 m.
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Figure 4. Antibodies against the Dual Oxidase Domains Inhibit H2O2 Production
(A) Diagram of Udx1 immunogens.
(B) Effects of antibodies on cell surface complex H2O2 production reported as the percentage of preimmune control at the same total
concentration. Bars represent inhibition achieved with 100 M DPI. Concentrations along the x axis are reported in logarithmic scale; vertical
bars represent the standard deviation.
(C) Effect of injected anti-NADPH or preimmune antibodies on photon output, presented as percentage of uninjected controls. Antibody
concentrations are reported as normalized Texas red fluorescence.
(D) The H2O2 output in a field of zygotes containing three uninjected controls, two anti-NADPH-injected eggs (red), and one preimmune-
injected egg (green individual/yellow merge). Individual fluorophore emissions are shown, with corresponding merged image over the DIC
image acquired following fertilization (note fertilization envelopes). Pseudocolored images represent total photons collected over a 1200 s
window. The graded color scale represents 0 (black) to 12 (white) photons per pixel per second. Oxidative bursts of each zygote are shown
in merged images (photon-merge; total merge). Scale bar equals 50 m.
thenmeasuring the total number of H2O2 molecules gen- Thus, we believe Udx1 is responsible for the respiratory
burst at fertilization.erated per zygote using the IPD (Figure 4C). Treatments
show a wide range of inhibition at lower concentrations
of anti-NADPH antibodies, but minor variance at higher
concentrations. At the highest concentrations—the Biochemical Characterization of the Hydrogen
Peroxide Synthesizing Machineryrange of 12–14 normalized Texas red fluorescence units,
or 100 g/ml of antibody within the egg (calibrations We next asked how Udx1 is regulated, particularly in
light of the inactive reserve found in eggs (see above).not shown)—H2O2 output is completely abolished. This
dose-dependent response is in stark contrast to injec- Previouswork suggested that free calcium, NADPH, and
active protein kinase C (PKC) are sufficient for activity,tion of similar amounts of preimmune immunoglobulins.
Dual Oxidase of Fertilization
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Figure 5. Control of Hydrogen Peroxide Synthesis
(A) Effects of substituting different nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide cofactors on H2O2 synthesis rates in cell surface complex. Rates for
each treatment are normalized to NADPH control.
(B) Hydrogen peroxide synthesis from cell surface complex is dependent on pH. Shaded regions indicate the range of alkalization that occurs
in each sea urchin genus at fertilization (Shen and Steinhardt, 1979; Johnson and Epel, 1981).
(C) Effects of removing exogenous PKC and ATP from the cell surface complex on H2O2 synthesis. Rates for each treatment are normalized
to control reactions containing all factors. None are significantly different from control (p  0.20).
(D) Effects of inhibiting endogenous protein kinases in cell surface complex (left) or fertilized eggs (right). Concentrations along the x axis are
reported in logarithmic scale; vertical bars represent the standard deviation.
the latter requiring exogenous ATP (Heinecke and Sha- Our pH-dependent activity titrations overlap the tempo-
piro, 1989, 1992). In our system, the sea urchin oxidase ral rise in pHi that occurs following fertilization: in
prefers the cofactor NADPH to the unphosphorylated S. purpuratus, the change in pHi rises from 7.1 to 7.5,
NADH (Figure 5A), consistent with previously published versus L. pictus, a close relative of L. variegatus, where
observations (Heinecke and Shapiro, 1989) and with the pHi rises from pH 6.9 to 7.3 (Shen and Steinhardt, 1978;
rise in the NADPH:NADH ratio found in echinoid eggs Johnson and Epel, 1981). Aligning previously published
following fertilization (Schomer and Epel, 1998). Hydro- data on calcium and pHi dynamics with our IPD traces,
gen peroxide production in vitro is not, however, depen- the overlap suggests a causal relationship. The NADPH
dent on exogenous PKC or ATP (Figure 6B). If endoge- oxidase is activated during the first 5min following fertil-
nous, membrane bound PKC is necessary for oxidase ization and then shuts down over the next 5 min (Figure
activity, then PKC inhibitors should affect the kinetics 1A). This initial H2O2 production corresponds to the rise
of H2O2 synthesis. The sensitivity of oxidase activity to in intracellular calcium concentration (Shen, 1995; Jaffe
PKC inhibitors—such as rottlerin (Gschwendt et al., et al., 2001), while the suppression phase coincides with
1994; Mellor and Parker, 1998), a myristoylated PKC the plateau of pHi (Shen and Steinhardt, 1978; Johnson
pseudosubstrate peptide (Eichholtz et al., 1993; Ward and Epel, 1981) and active membrane retrieval (Whalley
and O’Brian, 1993), or the general calcium-dependent et al., 1995). Our observation thatmaximal oxidase activ-
protein kinase inhibitor staurosporine (Tamaoki et al., ity in vitro is more acidic than found in vivo implies that
1986)—is species specific: S. purpuratus cell surface physiologic pHi may repress Udx1 activity. This global
complex and zygotes are sensitive to all PKC inhibitors data on pHi does not preclude the possibility that local
whereas L. variegatus is not (Figures 5C and 5D). The acidity, perhaps through proton leakage through the
instances when oxidase hyperactivity is observed, such animal reductase domain (Schwarzer et al., 2004), could
as with rottlerin, may be due to pleiotropic effects of transiently enhance or prolong activity. Alternatively, the
the drug itself (Gschwendt et al., 1994). modulating effects of pHi may be dwarfed by calcium
Sowhatmight control the oxidative burst in L. variega- affinities or PKC-dependent phosphorylation in the hier-
tus? We tested whether the rise in intracellular pH (pHi) archy of Udx1 regulation.
upon egg activation (Shen and Steinhardt, 1978; John-
son and Epel, 1981) might play a role in Udx1 regulation.
Inhibition of the Oxidative Burst ImpairsIn both species, we observed maximal activity between
Fertilization Envelope Cross-LinkingpH 6.7 and 6.9 (Figure 5B), a slightly more acidic profile
To test if Udx1 activity is the source of H2O2 necessarycompared to that observed on ammonium sulfate-
extracted egg fractions (Heinecke and Shapiro, 1989). for ovoperoxidase activity, we measured the impact of
Developmental Cell
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Figure 6. Fertilization Envelope Phenotype Depends on the Oxidative Burst
(A, C, and E) Zygotes exposed to inhibitors were scored for fertilization envelopes (FEs) following (A) mechanical shearing, (C) 6N HCl, or (E)
10 mM dithiothreitol (DTT) exposure.
(B) Incorporation of tyramide-AlexaFluor488 into individual FEs (11–15 zygotes per treatment) formed in the presence of inhibitors.
(D) Typical images of individual zygotes used to quantitate tyramide-AlexaFluor488 incorporation into FEs. Fluorescence images with corre-
sponding DIC images to the immediate right. Scale bar equals 50 m.
(F) SFE9 cross-linking, normalized to freely soluble YP30, is dependent on oxidase activity.
Per graph, concentrations along the x axis are reported on a logarithmic scale; vertical bars represent standard deviation. Controls of 1 mM
3-AT, 100 M Aceto, and 100 M Apo are included.
pharmacological inhibitionon the integrity of the final FE. trityrosine cross-links are formed in the FE (Hall, 1978;
Nomura and Suzuki, 1995), probably via a free radicalDirectly interfering with ovoperoxidase activity results in
the lossof FE cross-linking, as observedwith 3-amiotria- intermediate created by peroxidases (Yip, 1966). Ac-
cordingly, this peroxidase-specific mechanism allowszole (3-AT; Showman and Foerder, 1979). The FE still
forms but can be readily removed from the zygote by for the potential incorporation of free tyrosine analogs
to target proteins in the FE (Deits et al., 1984). To mea-mild shearing force. In the presence of DPI, 30 min of
turbulence denuded zygotes of their FEs (Figure 6A). sure the impact of the above NADPH oxidase inhibitors
on endogenous ovoperoxidase-dependent cross-link-Similarly, DPI causes the loss of chemical resistance to
6 N hydrochloric acid (HCl) and 10 mM dithiothretiol ing activity, we used tyramide-AlexaFluor488 as an
ovoperoxidase substrate (Hunyady et al., 1996). Incor-(DTT) (Figures 6C and 6E). Retention of the FE in the
presence of the phenolic compounds Apo and Aceto poration of the fluorochrome into the FE acts as a proxy
to quantitate the relative number of dityrosine cross-show that Udx1 alone is responsible for H2O2 production.
We supplement these functional tests with an analysis links formed, ameasurement that can be used to extrap-
olate ovoperoxidase activity and, ultimately, net H2O2of the degree of protein cross-linking in the FE structural
proteins following exposure to these inhibitors. Di- and utilization. Incorporation of the fluorochrome occurs
Dual Oxidase of Fertilization
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within 20 min postinsemination, is specific to the FE toward the cell surface. A common second defense is
cytoplasmic enrichment in ROS scavengers such as cy-(Figure 6D), and is abolished when zygotes are exposed
toplasmic catalase, glutathione, and glutathione peroxi-to DPI or 3-AT (Figure 6B), supporting the model that
dase or its functional equal, ovothiol (Fahey et al., 1976;Udx1 activity is essential for FE maturation.
Turner et al., 1988; Ekholm andBjorkman, 1997). Neutro-We observed a similar depletion of FE protein cross-
phils, on the other hand, directly synthesize superoxidelinking biochemically using themarker SFE9, a structural
anions (O2	) that dismutate to H2O2 within the phago-protein cross-linked into the FE in a time-dependent
some, where is it used to destroy foreign invaders (Bab-manner (Wessel, 1995). At fertilization, SFE9 is suffi-
ior, 1999; Pullar et al., 2000; Lambeth, 2002). The intra-ciently soluble to enter a standard SDS-polyacrylamide
cellular concentration of H2O2 reaches toxic levels,gel, whereas protein frommature FEs does not because
resulting in self-destruction—an acceptable outcomeit is cross-linked into the FE. SFE9 isolated from FEs in
considering that the pathogen is eradicated, the neutro-the presence of 3-AT is fully soluble. Consistent with all
phil is replenishedbyhematopoetic stemcells, andmac-previous data, DPI enhances the soluble-SFE9 pheno-
rophages clear the resultant debris. The insignificancetype, indicative of a loss in FE cross-linking (Figure 6F).
of variable cytosolic glutathione peroxidase activity on
neutrophil performance is also consistent with the dis-Discussion
pensability of these cells (Bass et al., 1977). Thus, the
net diffusion of H2O2 away from the cell surface by dualThe oxidative burst of fertilizationwas originally believed
oxidases, versus a self-destructive phenotype, is favor-to be the result of an increase in respiration reflecting
able for periodically stimulated cells that must remainthe transition from a quiescent egg to an active zygote
viable throughout an organism’s life. Our model does(Warburg, 1908). While a fraction of this oxygen is di-
not, however, limit the dual oxidase’s peroxidase do-rectly attributed to oxidative phosphorylation, themajor-
main from other activities that might make the pairedity of the oxygen consumed is instead converted directly
enzymes more versatile, such as protein cross-linkingto hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) by an egg oxidase activity
(Edens et al., 2001).(Foerder et al., 1978). We now ascribe this H2O2 genera-
The maternal pool of Udx1 transcript in zygotes andtion to the dual oxidase Udx1.
the reserve pool of Udx1 protein in granules not associ-Why would a dual oxidase be favored for zygotic oxi-
ated with the primary, fertilization-activated populationdase activity over the multitude of other animal reduc-
at the egg cortex suggest that this protein may be uti-tases? One key feature might be its paradoxical and
lized later in embryogenesis. One possible role for thismodular functions. Phylogenetic analysis of each cata-
enzyme is as a source of cell signaling downstreamlytic domain (Figure 7A) shows that the dual oxidase
of calcium. Reactive oxygen species, particularly H2O2,animal reductase domain is most closely related to the
have recently been identified as essential molecules in-yeast ferric reductase FRE while its peroxidase is most
volved with autocrine and paracrine signaling (Kamatasimilar to catalase, an enzyme responsible for the neu-
and Hirata, 1999; Neill et al., 2002), particularly in celltralization of H2O2 to H2O and O2 (Chance, 1949). Our cycle regulation (Nasr-Esfahani et al., 1990; Chen et al.,
tree suggests that the enzymatic domains of the dual
2004) andproliferation (Burdon, 1995; Stone andCollins,
oxidases also have opposing activities: calcium-depen-
2002). Given that calcium transients are necessary for
dent, pH-sensitive activation of the animal reductase
passage through mitosis and differentiation (Browne et
domain converts extracellular O2 to H2O2 (Dupuy et al., al., 1996; Whitaker and Larman, 2001; Yazaki et al.,
1988). Meanwhile, the catalase-like peroxidase domain 2004),we postulate that theoxidase activity ofUdx1may
could reverse this process to neutralize the toxic reac- also play an active role in triggering H2O2-dependenttive oxygen species (ROS) before it can penetrate the signaling during embryogensis. Regulation of oxidase
cell. The benefits of this antagonism can be seen by activity would most likely occur through the dual oxi-
comparing the H2O2 production of thyrocytes and eggs, dase’s paired EF-hand domains that are most identical
both utilizing dual oxidases, to mammalian neutrophils, to the visinin-like protein subfamily of neuronal calcium
utilizing gp91PHOX/NOX cytochromes (Figure 7B): in thy- sensing proteins, such as neurocalcin and hippocalcin
rocytes, the calcium-sensitive p138Tox/Duox2 generates (Braunewell and Gundelfinger, 1999). Calcium sensor
H2O2 necessary for a lumenal thyroid peroxidase to con- proteins in this calmodulin-like subfamily display free
jugate iodide ions to tyrosine residues on thyroglobulin, calcium affinities in the low nanomolar to micromolar
generating an active hormone that regulatesmetabolism concentrations and interactwith other signalingproteins
(reviewed in Dunn and Dunn, 2001). In the sea urchin through hydrophobic residues exposed upon calcium
egg, Udx1 is primarily responsible for generating H2O2 chelation (Skelton et al., 1994; Kawasaki et al., 1998).
necessary for ovoperoxidase-dependent cross-linking Therefore, multiple mechanisms would ensure that H2O2
of fertilization envelope (FE) proteins, thereby complet- synthesis never achieves the same flurry as the oxidative
ing a competent block to polyspermy (Hall, 1978; Show- burst at fertilization: catalase activity of Udx1, low intra-
man and Foerder, 1979), although the H2O2 generated cellular calcium concentrations (Whitaker and Larman,
can be spermicidal alone (Boldt et al., 1981; Coburn et 2001; Yazaki et al., 2004), constitutively elevated cyto-
al., 1981) or in combination with free halides and active solic pHi (Dube et al., 1985; Baltz, 1993), and regulation
peroxidases (Klebanoff et al., 1979; Schuel and Schuel, by PKC could all serve to modulate local concentrations
1986). In thyrocytes and fertilized eggs, both normally of H2O2. In turn, localized or prolonged exposure to low
irreplaceable and nonrenewable cell types (Kimura et concentrations of H2O2 may act to stimulate specific cell
al., 2001; Wendl et al., 2002), the dual oxidase’s catalase signaling cascades (Kamata and Hirata, 1999; Blanche-
tot et al., 2002; Maulik and Das, 2002).domain may be a first defense against H2O2 that diffuses
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Figure 7. Comparison of Different Peroxidase-NAD(P)H Oxidase Systems
(A) Unrooted phylogram of peroxidase (left) and animal reductase (right) domains of dual oxidases compared to single-domain enzymes.
Numbers are bootstrap values for each node. Class colors correspond to specific enzymatic modules (B–D). Bt, B. taurus; Ce, C. elegans;
Ci, C. intestinalis; Dr, D. rerio; Dm, D. melanogaster; Hr, H. roretzi; Hs, H. sapiens; Le, L. esculentum; Lv, L. variegatus; Mm, M. musculus;
Nb, N. benthamiana; Oc, O. cuniculus; Rn, R. norvegicus; S. pombe, S. pombe; St, S. tuberosum; Ss, S. scrofa. Cat/CTL, catalase; Duox,
dual oxidase; EosP, eosinophil peroxidase; FRE, ferric reductase (yeast); gp91, gp91PHOX homolog; HRP, horseradish peroxidase; LacP,
lactoperoxidase; MyeP, myeloperoxidase; NOX, NADPH oxidase family member; OvoP, ovoperoxidase; Per, peroxidase; Rboh, respiratory
burst oxidase homolog.
(B) Neutrophil cytochrome b558-myeloperoxidase system.
(C) Sea urchin egg Udx1-ovoperoxidase machinery.
(D) Thyroid NAD(P)H oxidase-thyroid peroxidase system.
Abbreviations: PKC, protein kinaseC; R-Y, extracellular matrix proteinwith a reactive tyrosine residue; cAMP, cyclic adenosinemonophosphate;
PKA, protein kinase A; Tg-Y, thyroglobulin with a reactive tyrosine residue; p138Tox/Duox2, thyroid NADPH oxidase/dual oxidase. H2O2, hydrogen
peroxide; NAD(P)
/H, nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (phosphate) in oxidized (-
) and reduced (-H) forms. For dual oxidases, note the
peroxidase domain (star) is distinct from the generic animal reductase domain (circle). For details, see Babior (1999) and Dunn and Dunn (2001).
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Egg FractionationA survey of the heme peroxidase family identifies a
Eggs were fractionated, as described, into cell surface complexcluster of ovoperoxidase-like homologs inmany inverte-
(Kinsey, 1986), yolk (Brooks and Wessel, 2002), and cytosol (super-brates (Figure 7A; Daiyasu and Toh, 2000). In the sea
natant from a 10,000  g, 10 min centrifugation of homogenate). All
urchin, this protein is expressed exclusively during oo- samples were isolated in isotonic, calcium-free buffer (0.5 M NaCl,
genesis (LaFleur et al., 1998) and requiresH2O2 synthesis 0.01 M KCl, 1.5 mM NaHCO3, 60 mM NaOH, 20 mM EGTA [pH
8.0]) in the presence of Complete Mini EDTA-free Protease Inhibitorto cross-link the FE constituents (Hall, 1978; Showman
Cocktail (1 tablet per 10 ml ASW; Roche, Indianapolis, IN). Aliquotsand Foerder, 1979). Peroxidase activity has also been
were stored at 4C and used within 5 days.identified in the oocytes and eggs of many other species
at fertilization: in mouse cortical granules and to the
Fluorometric Egg Fraction Kinetic Assaysouter surface of the zona pellucida (Gulyas and Schmell, Egg fractions were tested for H2O2 generation using Amplex Red
1980), in the fertilization capsule of Discoglossus pictus (Molecular Probes) conversion to resorufin, as above on live eggs.
(Pitari et al., 1993), in the chorion of the fish Tribolodon Egg fractions were diluted in calcium-free activity buffer (CFAB; 0.5
M NaCl, 10 mM KCl, 2.5 mM NaHCO3, 60 mM NaOH, 10 mM MgCl2,hakonensis (Kudo, 1988), and in the eggshells ofmosqui-
1 mM EGTA, 100 mM HEPES [pH 6.8]). The final pH of this CFABtoes (Li et al., 1996). Each of these peroxidases requires
was adjusted for a 0.2 step gradient between pH 6.4 and 7.8 for thea source of H2O2. Extrapolating from observations here,
pH titration experiment. Fractions were loaded in triplicate wells ofas well as the century-old history of the “respiratory a 96-well plate, containing 2 l of 500 mM CaCl2 or water. Then
burst” at fertilization in sea urchins, we postulate that equal volumes of CFAB containing 75 M Amplex Red (Molecular
a similar dual oxidase-dependent mechanism is func- Probes), 0.002 units of horseradish peroxidase (Sigma), 100 M
NAD(P)H or equivalent oxidized cofactor (Sigma), 5  10	4 units oftional at fertilization throughout phylogeny.
rat brain protein kinase C (Sigma), and 130 M ATP (Sigma) topped
off each reaction. Final 200 l reactions contained one-half the finalExperimental Procedures
concentrations of each supplemental reagent and 0.5 M CaCl2
per well.Animals
Loaded plates were immediately transferred to an Ascent Fluoro-Strongylocentrotus purpuratus and Lytechinus variegatus gametes
skan fluorimeter. Measurements were taken over 10 min using pa-were obtained and handled as previously described (Wong and
rameters as above for live eggs. The final reaction pHwasmeasuredWessel, 2004).
for the pH titration experiment. The maximal linear rate over a win-
dow of 240 s (8 data points) was calculated for each reaction well.Quantitation of Hydrogen Peroxide Synthesis Dynamics
Results were normalized by first subtracting the average back-In Situ Using an Imaging Photon Detector
ground rate of resorufin formation (reactions without free calcium)Keihart chambers (Keihart, 1982) were loadedwith artificial seawater
from calcium-activated reactions. Then the absolute background of(ASW) containing approximately 100 eggs and 100 M luminol (di-
no-sample controls (blank) was subtracted:luted from a 10 mM stock made up in 100 mM K2CO3 [pH 11.5]).
Hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) production by fertilized eggs was imaged Normalized rate 
via photons emitted from luminol conjugation (Cre´ton and Jaffe,
2001), using an Axiovert 100TV microscope (Zeiss, Thornwood, NY) (rateactivated 	 ratebackground)sample 	 (rateactivated 	 ratebackground)blank.
equipped with an imaging photon detector (Photek, East Sussex,
Two-tailed Student t tests were used to compare sample sets.UK). Photon generation was acquired over a 12 min period at 23C.
Brightfield images were taken at the beginning and end of acquisi-
Inhibitorstions. Recording and analysis of photon generation per zygote were
Stocks (100) in appropriate solvents (dimethylsulfoxide [DMSO]made using IpdWin95 software (Sciencewares, East Falmouth, MA).
or an aqueous buffer) were made of the following inhibitors: diphen-Oxidative burst activity in individual zygotes was quantified by
yleneiodonium (DPI), apocynin (Apo), acetosyringone (Aceto), rottl-analysis of traces generated for circular areas over each embryo.
erin, 3-amino-triazole (Sigma), staurosporine (Kamiya Biomedical70 s before the 20% maximum amplitude measurement was arbi-
Co., Seattle, WA), or myristoylated PKC pseudosubstrate peptidetrarily designated as the trace start time. All further “detected” data
20-28 (EMD Bioscience, San Diego, CA). Samples were preincu-were gathered based on the 20%, 50%, and 80% of maximum
bated in 1 solutions of each inhibitor for 10 min before assaying.amplitudes, and total photons were calculated by curve integration
Experimental results using inhibitors are reported as percentage of(see Figure 1C). Detected data were corrected for photon loss within
solvent control (0 M).the objective and the detector using an optical (12) and calibration
(33.3) conversion factor (Cre´ton and Jaffe, 2001), yielding the abso-
lute number of photons emitted per zygote. The quantum efficiency Cloning and Sequencing
of luminol (1.24%) was used to translate absolute photon counts to Nested primers were designed against a single thyroid oxidase exon
actual molecules of H2O2 (Cre´ton and Jaffe, 2001). Normalizations (BACSP_0004_A2_F05_SP6E; http://sugp.caltech.edu), and the am-
for surface area and volume were made using the assumption that plicons were used to hybridization screen an L. variegatus ZAP
the zygote and its FE are perfect spheres. ovary cDNA libraries as described (Wong and Wessel, 2004). All
nucleotide and amino acid positions of the contig deposited in Gen-
Bank (AY747667) are reported from A  1 of the predicted ATGFluorometric Population Kinetics Assays
initiation codon or methionine.Approximately 100 eggs in ASW were loaded into triplicate wells of
a 96-well plate, containing 2 l of sperm, A23187 (10 mg/ml; Sigma,
St. Louis, MO), ASW, or DMSO. The final 200 l reaction volumes RNA Analysis
RNA gel blot analysis was performed as described (Bruskin et al.,contained 50 M Amplex Red (Molecular Probes, Eugene, OR) and
20 units of horseradish peroxidase (Sigma). An Ascent Fluoroskan 1981). For in situ hybridization, a 362 bp PCR amplicon spanning
nucleotides 2573 to 2935 was subcloned into pGEM-T easy (Pro-fluorimeter was used to measure kinetics of resorufin formation by
proprietary software (Labsystems, Franklin, MA). Kinetic readings mega Corp., Madison, WI). RNA probes were synthesized from the
T7 and Sp6 promoters (Megascript kits; Ambion Inc., Austin, TX)were taken with a 530 nm excitation-590 nm emission filter pair
every 30 s over 15 min. Average linear rates per well were calculated with digoxigenin-UTP (Roche). In situ hybridizations (Ransick et al.,
1993) included two washes with xylene following the initial dehydra-from data points generated over 210 s (points 8–31). The population
in each well exhibited greater than 90% FE formation. Data were tion. Samples were imaged by Nomarski light microscopy using an
Orca CCD camera (Hammamatsu Corp., Bridgewater, NJ) on annormalized by subtracting the average rate of resorufin formation
of the triplicate unfertilized (ASW)/unactivated (DMSO) wells from AxioPlan microscope (Zeiss), controlled by Metamorph software
(Universal Imaging Co., Downingtown, PA).triplicate fertilized (sperm)/activated (A23187) wells.
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Reverse Transcriptase Polymerase Chain Reactions concentration in the egg were calculated from the ratio of injection
volumes versus egg volume. The average photon emission rate (totalSingle-tube multiplex RT-PCR reactions were run using the Access
RT-PCR kit (Promega Corp.). Ten L. variegatus oocytes, eggs, or photons divided by duration of burst) was calculated per zygote
and plotted as a percentage of uninjected control.zygotes were lysed (Voronina et al., 2003), and then two-cell equiva-
lents were used as template in each 50 l RT-PCR reaction to probe
for three products: a 362 bp L. variegatus dual oxidase product Analysis of Fertilization Envelope Phenotypes
starting at position 2574 (50 pmol each primer: forward 5-ACTT The susceptibility of FEs to mechanical and chemical treatment
GACTTCGACGCTGATG; reverse 5-AGTTTGTCAAGGTCCGTCTC); (Harvey, 1909; Hall, 1978) was used to identify the cross-linking
a 266 bp L. variegatus cortical granule control product from SFE9 phenotype. Pliability of FEs was tested mechanically using a turbu-
(12.5 pmol each primer: forward 5-GTATTCGGGACTGTCCTTC; re- lence assay: at 20 min postinsemination, cells were resuspended
verse 5- CTTCACCATTCACTGGACAC); and a 192 bp control prod- to a final volume of 600 l in microfuge tubes and then inverted at
uct from L. variegatus 18S RNA (1 pmol each primer: forward 5- 8 rotations per minute for 30 min. Chemical sensitivity of FEs was
TAGGACCTCGGTTCTATTGC; reverse 5-TATCTGATCGCCTTCG assayed by adding an equal volume of 12NHCl or 20mMdithiothrei-
AACC). Each multiplex RT-PCR reaction was processed for 1 hr at tol (DTT; Sigma) per reaction 20 min postinsemination. Over 300
48C, 95C for 5 min, and then 45 cycles of 95C for 30 s, 55C for zygotes per treatment were scored for the presence of a visible FE.
1 min, 68C for 2 min. One-fifth of the reaction was separated on a
2% agarose gel, stained with ethidium bromide, and imaged on a Localization and Quantification of Dityrosine
Typhoon fluorescent scanner (Amersham Biosciences, Piscata- Cross-Link Formation
way, NJ). Quantitation of peroxidase-mediated catalysis of dityrosine cross-
link formation within the FEwas achievedwith the fluorescent conju-
Polyclonal Antibody Analysis gate tyramide-AlexaFluor488 (Molecular Probes; Gross, 1959; Hun-
Antiserum was raised in rabbits against three independent regions yady et al., 1996). Stock solution (see manufacturer handbook) of
of the dual oxidase expressed from pQE vectors (Qiagen, Chats- tyramide-AlexaFluor488 was added at 1:200 dilution before insemi-
worth, CA): anti-peroxidase, residues 26 to 655 (NTAST…MEPCT); nation. 20 min after insemination, eggs were washed twice with
anti-bridge, residues 553 to 1221 (LMETT…FSVMH); and anti- ASW and then resuspended in a 0.5% solution of formalin in ASW.
NADPH, residues 1345 to 1624 (RKKAE…HHFEN). All recombinant Incorporated AlexaFluor488 was imaged on an LSM410 controlled
proteins were overexpressed in Escheria coli, purified by nickel- by Renaissance 4.10 software. Fluorescence intensity at the FE
column chromatography, and injected as described (Wong and equator was quantitated with Metamorph software and normalized
Wessel, 2004). to cross-sectional area. Mean values from 12 to 15 individual zy-
Antibodies were affinity-purified using immunogen bound to Affi- gotes per species per treatment are reported.
gel-10 or 15 beads (BioRad, Hercules, CA). Preimmune IgGs were
purified using Protein A-sepharose beads (Sigma). Elutions were Quantitation of Endogenous Cross-Linking
equilibrated to an application-appropriate buffer. Equal masses of by Fel Electrophoresis
each affinity-purified antibodies, or equivalent total mass of preim- 15 g of homogenized zygotes (20 min postinsemination) were im-
mune antibodies, were used per experiment, unless otherwise munoblotted (see above), probed for SFE9 (Wessel, 1995) and YP30
noted. (Wessel et al., 2000), and then detected with Cy3-conjugated, affin-
Immunoblot analysis and immunofluorescence localization were ity-purified goat anti-rabbit IgG (Molecular Probes). Fluorescence
performed as described (Wong and Wessel, 2004). Whole-mount was visualized with a Typhoon fluorescent scanner. Band intensities
fluorescence images were generated by merging six images ac- were quantitated using ImageQuant software (Amersham Biosci-
quired in z-stacks, spanning equal distances above and below the ences) and SFE9 values were normalized to YP30 values per
cell equator (total of 10 m for L. variegatus and 5 m for treatment.
S. purpuratus), to produce the final image.
Phylogenetic Analysis
Antibody Functional Blocking Studies Phylogeny of the dual oxidase and its closest enzymatic relatives
Affinity-purified or preimmune antibodies equilibrated to CFAB (see was determined by aligning the translated open reading frames of
above) were preincubated with cell surface complex for 30 min prior each candidate inMacVector (Accelrys, Burlington,MA). Extraneous
to assaying in vitro effects. All other parameters were as above for residues in one sequence, consisting of less than 2% of the align-
egg fraction kinetic assays. All antibody inhibition is reported as ments, were ignored during analysis in PAUP (Swofford, 2002). The
percentage of preimmune control. most parsimonious relationship was obtained independently for the
In vivo antibody studies tested affinity-purified anti-NADPH or peroxidase and reductase domains. Heuristic searches were per-
preimmune antibodies (see above) equilibrated to 50 mM KCl by formed using the default TBRbranch-swapping algorithm, andboot-
buffer exchange. Fluorophore-conjugated Dextran (10,000MW) was strap scores were calculated from over 500 reiterations to measure
added to give a final concentration of 2 mM Dextran conjugate confidence levels for specific pairing. Sequences used for compari-
and 2.5 mg/ml antibody. Anti-NADPH injection solutions contained son are listed (Supplemental Figure S3).
Texas red Dextran (Molecular Probes); preimmune injection solu-
tions contained both Texas red Dextran and AlexaFluor 488 Dextran
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